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T E CRiO0S s.
Cod forhid thut 1 shouaId 2lorv, saie iii fic~ Cross 'jf our Lord Jcstis Chruist ; by rhom tho.worr

is LCrueiIied to nie and ! ho îIhwor1d.-St. Paul, Gali L 14.
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Weeklvy CaIendair.
Nov. 19, Sunday, xv. &fter Peut. S. 1'onLa.?n,

Pope tnd Mart.
20, Monday, S. Feuix of Valois, Ccrnf.
21, Tuesday, Presentation of the B. V

Mary.
22, WVednesday, S. Cecilie, Virgin and'

MVart.
23, Thursday, S. Clement I., Pope and

Mart.

2-1, Friday, S. John of tbe Cross, Coul.
Q5, Saturday, S. Catherine, Virgin cind

Mart.

fNCBL1C MEETING AT Wýi.ÇDSOR.

by MNr. Patrick L.ynchî, and czarried without a dis-
Selîcient, voice.

Retolvedi Tha. :îengloik tapon tua cf.
iusions of an noa.ùsscribbier in t1îe Novasico-
tin of the 23d and 3Oth ultinio, signed IlA Ca-,
t]v-c Teeluia)h±r," as a base calumnny, the off-
spriîagr uf jealou.sy, ambition, anad inteniie malice.
generated by dicaîppoiritment, and therefore un-
vr)rtliy of aTy oilàcr flotic9 froua us, than that of
indignant coutempt.

lProposed vy Mýr_ Richnrd Ha.c.keti secondcd by,
31r. Garret Cronran, ard passed ivith the greatesf
enditisiasm.

D-esoived, 'That th-is MNeeting- do most 9incere1Iýi
ardd inost cure.:ally symipathise with bis Lordshipa
Dr. %ValIsiî, not oniy ini tbis, butin the many other
indignitses wh;' ch lbis Lordskiip bas eidured sine*
bis arrivai on our shores, und that from wicked.
Imcil wvho cail themnseives Cathoiicii, and that wo?-
hunibly offer lais LcordshIiip omîr warincst and m-o3t.
devuted attacliment ho lus aui!aurt'îv and pprson._

On Wed:aesday evenirg the 7th iast., the naost M PmîyLnb rdcriduaiosy-~
atamerous meeting of the Roman Catboiics, ever Mresioed, That anopy ni icd atoi rslutibl.7

wituessed at Windsor, tock place for Uie purpose bc rezpectfully presented ho bis Lordship ,tog.-e'f't
of expressiong in pu~blic ibecir great estver- am.d re.s %vLa an Address furmnded ûn them, expressing Dur
preet for li'.s LurJsli p tic Rt. llev. Dr. Walsh,. deep sympahhiý in his LDrdshilps suifferingit, our')

The largre rourm wzs crovded to excess, the C'a- contenîp:t oÇteeorst'zain inndu
tholeswithtita sigleexcetio, 'rm«nanyu-iiba-rited confidence in bis zeal, piety, iearning,'
tholes,~vitouî~ sngieexcptin, %m uanyand conciiiatory spirit,-in a word, that we believe'

miles round, .% ere asser.&fu'ed, a1' vit-*ng v.I ah isLrýli ~r *a 4.ae fo à C I d~rîRf
oUier in the çvarmih of thear aejro)baL..on of therte- ef U.e s>azrcd and arducus doUtes czImmttedi18
osýiutions and addreàs they wvere adoptiîîg, and in him.
Ilacîr unfeigned devolint i arsisato Proposed by Mr. John NlQrrisy, and &Qcoade£d4

ritv and person ; thec greatest unzliia?&:,ity prevail by Mr. Edward McNamara, and carried uuaniq.
ed throughout, flot a t-ingie voice in opposition ouI'
the ger _:J fclcin.ç w..s hea-.d-ina word, nc."Iiing Rnso:çed, That a deputa.i~n ci fireof out body,'
was wvanting In sympatbh-, nothinf in tiacr or Rev. L. Byrne, Messrs. Michez-f Daly, Timothy'ldiai~~~~ aIecios fcori.arsip o Lynch, _Nichael Dora, and John Murphy, waitl,

a 6 nn on bais Lordshain, tic Rt. Rev. Dr. Walshi, to pr.r1
wantccî ini their mbhorrerace of the worlzs of tmaose sent hiîn our adÙdrcsa. .

hbo endeavoaz to c4!timniate anad to ob3truci bis I ' rin v Ç~ 7 1843
Lox-dship, at 4bout balf past, 7 o'cloch, the Chair
wax taken liv Lie Rcv. L. Byzne, on the motion et
Mr. 'Nlschael Daier, arnd the meeting proceeded ta
business.

Frpdb.- .1. Eýcçz.1 Sqmab, and eec-rnued:.

We, the Ca. '.o!'cà ofthe Paîish ank Distriat ôf;
Windsor, in ol.utagasibcdo hzimbly-
beg ieavç toaffr t'p your Loicdsbip Uais txibnte o_Ç
our niosL czi?.ias a iUon, of out mctej arentaiaAa
îinchangoab'tttchnet o ;X,L fuii~



â9t * - t- > ftg'C~<*g~
* - - ~- h ~

,ion, and of our firiroit céltidence ta~ your Lord-

*bhip>s wise, pecaàlea-
lion of the sacred dýtle4 cbinbitCeýd .your Lorda
'ship by the hiead of our,hýiy religion. .. &

In doisg tIbis ive have not thle siightest irdeiÙLýkn
of eoffering an), defence against t-be calumnie-àZt
tempted t-o be hurled ngainst your Lordsl'ipà
c4î9rscter, by the anonymous scribbier in theN1o-
rascot-an. No; because -we feei fully con vînced

thr«t thbe cL.aracter which your Lordship lias ju:tly
earkied at home, in prnrnoting the good, happi-
ness, and pence of ail classes of the people;Y and
here aiso, by following the saine conduct, is of
*itself a more ttkan sufficient defence agaîast ail
cAliqmrty ; and furt-ber because we are weil nware
tlafthe charge nt-tempted t-u 6e made, is but thbe
eect *of jealousy, s'mhition, and intense imalice,
generated by disappoint-ment. IJidaining, there-
f#.re, to taIte any p.utieular notice of zauch anony-
=e*us ellusloni we deelare this to be thie aponîtas
Yieous à~v'jal of our ardent %ishes for t-he prospé-
rity of your Lordship, wYhorn we beieve to lie thbe
eitimate and every way fitting choice of the
awfuî successor of St. P>eter.

'1rfot1gl at i5ome d 'stance f roin the principal
qcene of your Lorosbip-s duties, ve are net ig
irozant of any t-bing Nvhicîî passes tîxere. We are
not ignorant of the beneficiîal effects whicb your
Lordshipa* prosence, thougli but a short tixne
itmon-u--;-tbe awlul and *plendîid display of thé
at-ulrne ceremonies of our holy religion, as dis-
'Chatred by your Lordehip,-tlie uns4ýl.fled chà&ac--
ter for peace, zeat, piety and learning xvhicij.your

Lars pssan-bave prod uced already thirýu4_fi
the P'rovince. We ale not ignorant ut the difii-
enities w4icà surrountihd- your Lordshîp since
your arrivsai in Haifax-o>f thbe opposition whichi
lias been put t-o your coining-thle menaces
which lxave been beld ou t against yoti-tle
mnares wlîicb have 6e-èn laid for you, and the
eross insultz which -have been offere-d t-o v-ou.
We are net igoant of the inanly defiance ;villi
iyhich your Lordship met soine of thee, au-d thle
Ohrislian forbearance tth which your Lordship
pt-armitted the othlers. This etate of thingas, bMy
Lord, lias causedl us mit-ch pain. oven long tbefore
yoor Lordahip's arrivai ;-but w-e xere, at t-ire
iiinouncement.-of y oui Lord3hip*s consecration,

adara nowv cheered tvit-h t-he hope t-bat God lias
3lsn' our Lordship as a fitting inistrumcnt to

-iestore peace and eider to t-bis portion of bis

Agaùi we ber; leave t-o e.-press our Utter con-
tenlpt for thle foolish and malîcîous efforts of a
ju-nta, t-o lowez your Lordship i4-t t-e estimation of
the comnruniy, vihîcest- =pÈô1 lie ignorant of the
spring t-bat giveîtsése ýeI~ne efforts: existence,
and of bearbig sno stron ' toeinoiy of the gretti
*Staem in whih your Lordship is uliiversamlli.

s. * . L. »LN Chairman.
- . MJII. ALY 8f'y

ANS WER.

Anleà the grkva scandals whieii havre flot
ceLza aoict rhyJl1jý-t since t-ny nrri7al on your
shores,.L gire tli i!s tu oitr Lord, t-bat lie ba&
vouichsaied t-o sustaiti iiîy %veakness by somne pie.
cicrus coissolatiors.

Tise ýarious nîanifestatinns of attaclîrent and
respect wlîicb the recent Ncwspaper calumnies
have called fdrt-h, mnust console everv friend of
of religion ; pind it I rejoice at t-hem inyself it is
net so much on nîy owîîi açeount, as for thbe pros.
pect wjiîicli t-bey alford, of ret-urnîng peace to Our
afflbcted portion ol t-ieCîîurcli. Frotn all directions
1 iearn with mutch pIe-t-sare th-tt the ivnlýoty vie:.
lence and caluninies of t-ltose who, ltave been
ieagued ivith t-he arch Eneiny of Pence, are :oud.
ly condeimned.

1 was nlot unprepared fe- mciny trials whet 1
arrived in thisCountry. The servant of tbeChurch
as well as of t-ny bret-bren, is -was my dnty not on.'
]y io suifer, but te. dlie if neçessary, in t-heur de-
fence. As for the cruel in isr'epresent-atiens t-vit-h
wlîich 1 have been assailed 1 knew t-bat 14tbe ser.
vant i:3 net greater than bis Lord, neither is t-le
Apostie greater t-bau he'lha, se-tt im.'- John
XIII. 16- 1 reiineiribered- litt*word wbho said to me:

-1If t-bey have pereuted me t-bey wiIl also per.
secute you.'* John XV. 21 antd t-lat be aiso cont,
soled me by declariný c' n the wvorld yoixt- shal
bave dist-ress; btit ltave conkdence. 1 lt-ave over-

co-et-be world.' Id. X VI.- 33.
If 1 have thierefore feit a-yt-bing ut t-be novel

an-d uiiprovoked inanner in which 1 have been
t-raduced atter imore t-ltan twelve montls of silent
suifering, it was. ptrincipally on account of thie vi.'
roneous impressions t-bat might 6e made througb.
out the Provmnce-imapressions ensily made, net
so easily rexiioved, bt whicb for years to corne,
mij ht iiîjure t-le eilicacy of t-ny lt-mble miniàtry.

Ail mianner éf personal anntî'yance, 1 cbeerully
bore wit-lout a nûirmnur, anîd *xery effort in t-y
power- was miade to conceal our i.eries fromt t-bu'
public eye. 1 did hope t-ltat Ileaven would look'
dot-n up<rn us in înerçy, an.] ceuse to &courge us
for our sins. .1 trusted t-bat time, and reflection
and conscience would convince somne of t-le folly
and %wickedness of t-heir career, and restore t-o al
t-le invaluab- blessings of peaçe.

i3nt those I detractors bat-eful t-o God." Rom*
1. 30 bave proceeded t-o sucli desperute lengtbsi
t-bat longer silence on t-ny part wvould lie criminal.
And yet, even now i speak \Nïha is barely neces-
sary for the derence of my 'o'vn cbaraoct-er, wit-h.
out zny rash et-posure of circumstarces wbieh
wouid cover the erienies ai t-le Cliurch witb
everlastiîîg confusion.

lie t-heir b;:îso furty t-bey have not spared tbot-e
%t-lon ibey %ec c&,mnîanded :,n t-he law of G«td
not te detrie'u ttnr t-e 4touch* Exod. XXII. 23
I>arai'f. XVI. M2. 13ot- priet and pielate have
bren slavered with t-heur calimniouit vitorm.
# lire "'mp w, t-u Ilj i heîr mout-; tbuit tIffe



wes an ýUPen sepulce;.e they. deait dqceîtflly *
wiih their tongues -.. ht 'pOItI6 'Of îisps
*aiî under theýir4lîps .- thleir teeth '*ere

i~aosaUd ýrross, and4 thqrir; tongu a.hr t
3woýd' (Psalrms)

Tite respect due to 'the sac'r'ed * minisiry they e
ehOtild1 bave leartie-l from, tht' Doctot O*Éntionst t
(1 Cor. ;v. lI Let a. mani so accourit of Uqsas ùf 1
the' Ministerit of Christ, and the' Disperiserii of the'
mysteries ot Cod ' . . . For, we prealcl io
nurselveil Bunt Jeaus Christ our Lord: and our.
c Iver, your servants, tirouigl je stis (ý Cor. iv 5)

i3tit instead of' respect Ilthbey whetted their
tonguzeR like a sword ; tliey fient their bovv, a
bitter thin_ý, tri shoot in secret. They talked "tf
hiding snaree and searchied after iniquities- (Ps
lxiii 47.) Blut le iley have failed in thteir searchi"
<i*bid ' and fallen ini the' pit iicht they hiad dug*
for ot hers. For it iè rte that" 1,he Lord hates
* lying Longue, a hieart thiat devisetit wîcked plots
* deceiîf ul witness tCtat utter-ethli t'is, and hum
thtat soweth dis'cord among brethiren' (Prov. vi.

Wisen foiIed in one attempt, they had recourse
tri aisother, and changed thieir mode of attack like
those ficonsistent hypocrites who, assailed our
Divihe. Redeemer. IlFur John the' baptist camne
nather eating bread nor drinkiugir %ine, an~d they
waid: Hle liad a devil. The son ot mani came
eating and drinkîng and they cried out : Behiold
a marn that.is a glotton and a drinker of Wiflé, zt
ýriernd of publicans, and sihners,>" (Luke vii. 13
34.) Though I hiad laboured mnore in my n~ative,
country te promote the' cause of Tempprance, on
solid, rationat and Christian groids thon any of
my tr4ducers--though 1 had given the' Teuiper-
ance Pledge to thotisands i Ircland, 1 wras for
sorne tirne acrused.of being an enemny to the' pro-
g ress of Temperance. 'Though 1 could have tri.
umiantly deferîded myseif zZainst th-- andi other
charges, 1 can truly say, that chàýriqf towards
xny very traducers closed my lips, for 1 couldti uot
delend inyàeif tv'rthotiî Most gravely counproinising
theni.

Wlieri lowever t'ore hiundretis of the' Catlinlic
atiherents of Temperarice in flaltfar irrploreti of
mne in a body te s&ve them f r.om the' conftision ini-
to which tlhey xvere thrown andi ta patronize them
irn a New Society, as they coul i nt agret' in the
olti, feehitg il was niy imperittive duty to encour-
age every virtue rnd remove the' occasion of eve-
r>' vice, I did misent ta their most earriesit and ra-
tionni requet. But i doing so 1 carefully avoiti.
zd everything whiclx coulti Le tortu.red ini aar of-
ferice llgiisî thers.

Tt cýia,,g of hostility tn Temnperance Tia" ai
iriée iZiveziup for others of sa grave a- nature-,
that the.2kiblie Jourrials were uelècteti as lte ve-

i~iyhath alen belied itselt' Ps. xxvi. 12 anid 1
~att~' wt~ ~Pmamizt1~i.2: y soriltrust-

&tý i'Iý tlhE Lords, nd undet tio ebuîdow ori$

wigs~il hope, nutil intJquîty 'ffit¶'a

Dh net be 1epyized, my dearly beloveti Bre-
!Iren, at ýtht enirurziicel oi tl4is iniquity grnongst
îS.r the' seeming irnpsinity with wlînth the' wickas
d are allovedte' p erpe traie misohie Ùimongst
lie friends.of God. etA wicked -mai ljveth. a
ong timie in lits %vicledness*' (Eccles. vii. 16)
Becauise tht' wîckt'd manri s reserved to th e day

of destruction,& lie shai! tue brouglit te the' day, of
a'rath' (Job xxi. 30.) ' Godts patient' says çna
of the Fathers, 1 becaust lie is eterrial,' and the'
eti-rnity of hie wrath iEt reserveti for impenitent
iinriers. And accordirig to another, ; every sin.
ner is perm;tted to livcê.eitht'r that he-mayllbe
convet'rd, or that the' patience of the' just may .Lis

should pmtiently bear those whomi Gad erjdurei;,
and remrembering our own suns, have comapassion
on the' obduracy of others. According .4À, ihe
beautiftil sentiment of tht' flo> Deector 1 trive
last quoted (Augustine) les wlher V9e oure1yes
%t're sinners, we w2re tolerateti by the, jiiat 00
if we have Liecoune gooti, let- us toterate w~itb) ýB-
tience, ,ht' unhiappy sinnere, by whom ive art dur-
rounded.' Who linows but thut in recomàPtse
Of our chaTit>. lie'& %vho is a God not of diÏL.-n.
sion but of pence' (j Cor Xvi. 33ý) May softýn their
now cattous hurts, andi iriduce thextt te re7ttir
tvîth docility uni: obedierice to tht' -One' Shep.
herd' into tht' unîîy and peace ef tht' &On• ÉhJep.
foli. ' Il Who can7tcll if G.ci will turnr aà f'brd

givel ; anid witl tur aviay froun bis fierce elïter,
and titv> shall fot perish ! (Jonas iii :9.) .,

XI cqnýolcs me te thîik that there is some1iýope
of su desirable el termiuation of eur scandals.
Wuth what joy shoulti me not hait so auspieseus
an event, andi wit.L wlhmt chari ty should went
press to our luearts our erring but dent apid repenu,
tant Lretbren ! Oh !bow dt'lightful wouI& it.ýaot
then Lie, for brethren to dwell togeuherianni.
ty andi love, andti 1 walk with consent i'%i tlt
Nouse of God! " (Ps. cx xxii. 1 andi 1Wv 15.)

Charsty is -patient, is kinti . . i%.not pro.
voketi te anger . . . beareth, il hig#
hopeth aIl thirugs, eridareth all things, r>eiàe fîlià.
eth away. Foltow of ter clharity, Lie zealous for
spiritual, gifts" (1 Cor xiii .4, 7,8. & zi..

1 Grace unto you anti Pence' Dear>' Beloyed
Brethrei. &'tram (rod our Father, andi frouû t
Lord Jus Cflri-t ? Amen (2 Cor. i. 2 ~

A VISITTO ÂT PPl

Dtoa short stay in Pâfisl was
affàtded ea. opportunity of compari ng
mny couutrymen with the nai'F a

thingc Eriglish.- lýwa§. s&ck .w 1ýjtjh
differrnm~ .betê u* ltôr4.aý tr



ou Mgonsieur. Beth 1 thought werein esteem, they icr ntmberced iwith theý
the - extreine ; the orne appeared to mn.e enem)ies of the nation, and were, tliere-
not sufficiently communicative, and the fore, more reckles2My and deservedly

-other was the disagreeable- vehicle of persecuted. Others denied, wý ith more
11nal-engrossing volubility. 1 fairly ~oiv rful and convincing a rgnment;

wished that 1 could conipound the that the Ilevolution was prductive of.
matter between them, or that they the allegcd benefits;, they mnaintained
-would make a mutual exehange of a that tue existence of abuses, however
certain portion of each other's convivial enormous, could not sanction the iudis-

-qualities. 'The amnalgamation, it ap- criminate bIaughter of the innocent aiid
mbared to me, wouilc haive a very happy the guilty ; thiat, Iîowever individuals

~ffect. bay- have degraded thoir high office, by
Iu mnixed coinpanies 1 had an opportur '-becô*ming *tools to carry into operation

nity.of hcaring th e opinions of resident- the inischievous ineasures of the court,
of Paris and of tl]osý in ite -orovinces, instcad -of prôclaiming the prccpts of

ron several Ru"bjects. In England we the .GosPel, àdhJ many, ywho censurýd
freqie'itIy hear of the venerati<'n with. their tonduct hy precept and example,

* -Wvieh Frenchmnen recall the menmory of~ should not have been dodined to the
Napoleon, and of the enthusiasin with fatc o f traitois:. They did not meanto
*which they expatiate on the ha 'pThess deny that many grievous abuses existed
they tnrjoyed urider bis mile. 1, how - anterior to* that direftil eAent, and that
ever, capnot confirin such- reports fromn it may have been theii- inévitable resuit;
expc'riencee; 1 he'eard nohigfri but witnessing the demoralisine effects

*the znouths of Frerichmen bordering on j of the extensive catastrophe, the infidel-
~ttcamainof that great m ran, tity it engendered, and the total subversi-

.*or expressive of censure! of the présent on of ail lawful subordination, it wvas
-k*ing& and goverment, under- whose1 impossible to mnaintain that the evil it
*dq'minion, if they do not ssess"every produced, did not, beyond comparison,
liappiness, they, at least, seein to think otnwçech the good.

- 'hey are improving, and wiII ultimateIy In the same spirit of censure and
enloy the fruits of a just and péac*efu1 praise were canvassed Lie merits of the

--reigu.. Ail, it is true, are not equally religriolnS orders. Que party maintained
.-eontented, because, wherever there are Jthat thei r multiplicaition wvas useless,
*pove iy and vic-e, men wvill, whaievel and that monasteries served as -refuge

statesen maysay, acquii e the habit Jfo their idie and abtos;adtaStatsme a mo rb to tha
;qcoTx~~pIaiping.il w-as muhmre conduciv- otepb

The 'tapic, the discussion of whieh lic good to have the conduet of every
excited my attention -most strongly, was,, iiin cogrnizable by the tribunal of pub-
the restoratien of religi&-n -soine warmly lic opinions. The other party, whuch 1
~iiiùtanedthat the Revolutiori was eonsidered my own, proved their cpi-
~jiduetive cf inucli beriefit to religion ; nions more sound by analizing those of

that there were apparent causes for their autagonists, and asserted that the
%u,'feha revalsion of -nâtional feeling; that order of Latrappe alone Vvas a host in

fi"i tIIf ctrydd oo ai esns, favour of sucb instit, tions. I-aving
ýPMi h o7 1àe cof th é p eop le 1 often heard c f ibis order before, 1 w'as

h~!vl1ieyeasedtco be objects of auxie" to leati wbat 1 eould conetn-



ing tliem, and %vas delighited to hcar time from- the ordinary pursil1it3 ofimen,
that a houso or their's Iay not inuei out and enter into converse wiffi -beingsp
of iny w'ý* as 1 returned to Engl;î;d. 1 naturally, i'ndecd, like ourselves, but
accordingty mnade suchi arrangements, spiritually elevated to a hieight of fperfec-
previous to my setting out, as enabled tion from which the bustling- occupations
me stop for a fewv davs at a sinall vil- of life necessarily shut out the rest vf
lage called Picquiniv, situate on a beau- the world. Tîhe inere philosopher,
tifui*river in the province of Picary, no djubt, if we credit bis own assertion,
and about one mile distant from Hugard- would be above such iimpresions ; his
he, w',hcre there is a inonastery of reason would b-- lowered by sueh
Trappists. TIii mornirig aftar niv ar- hium iliating sentimlents, but I think it
rival I set out to -visit a society -n Iich, impossible -for an ordinary Christian of
as 1 experienced, had elicited the praise any p)ersuas:.en to be on the point of
anîd excited tLhe cenc-ure of mankiiid. ~Vitnebsing s.dia scne îvithout emoti-

On Icaving the village, the rrnonasteî'y cns in somne nieasure cor--espGnding 4ýt0
was.exhibited-pleasingly to xny view ; those 1 felt on the occasion.
it is as piQtýurcsqucly situate(I as a re-a. There was ahmost an uninterruptlèd
sonable admirer of rural seevcould stiliness froni the time «I lcft the village
desire. Froni the spot where 1 ïtood 1 'tI T arrived at the gate leading ta he
had a north-west view of the house :rear of tlie nionastery. The road ýW-à!
on my right was a vwidc extent of coun- very indiffeèrent, but that part of tRe
try, as far as the oye could reacli, in- cotin,.ry at rny r-ight as in -a high
terspersed ýwith group3 of tries~ over- state- 0f caltivation. and showed inanifést
shadowing the ; e-clad te-mles which proof of active and uniceasing- industry.
shot their clevated spires froin bpetleen, This laid as 1 afierwards Iearned *à
in solemun and in posing grandeur. Ipart of an* extensive farm attachedtIto

Throgh he idde othejoyous scene, the bouse, and %vas then under thé e
a river flowed in unruffled serenity management of the community. .-
along, b caring on i ts bosoin, at the tinie, ;zarvaa h etacIrn~h
no othc'r burden thian the g'entle zephyr belt; thIe ciate was opened batX
which played on its surface, and w hich ficrure, xvhose countenance dtfiiiy
I1eft no othier trace behind but the cool indicated a life of piou's mortificatio'n.
ness it difflused throuh the surround- Tlis mnanner, however, was polite --be
ing air. On the left was the mûnastery! introduced me to another- religiôùs,
\vith its gardens and the extensive far-m iwho acquainted the abbot of iiîy afrilvàI.
attached to it; this farrn lies on a geù ti' T -vas imr.nendiately ushered ilit6 tho
acclivity, and p rogrcsses in lhcigbit tili it PRI'uar or w'aiting rouin, wbere7 I --ît
'terminaLes in a wovdy inounitain that 1 lone for ,bout M'lteen minutes.- the
overlooks the house. IL is adm)irablyJ f firniturp oàf this apartrnent, asmày be
cultivated, even ta itcful; ý-laid Gut, aîid expected, nras co m?rised of-tose Èrl
iniparts an apj>eaiance tf quiL.t cî)nfort cIcs whichmveWi«bS'oIutcly indisp'ensa-.
to the place ziot '.veiy i-hIere scofl .11 big%, '1 obserý,ed' banging ove(."-the
France. .eh'ý*nney zpibee, ihd p6rtrait ob.3;Ladi.s

There is something very unconimon XV 1Il., iho .restorèd "the ýordefî4in
--xerece hn vec are going to France ;-under

esnpale ourselve's for even a shtrt cftifhyutoýne -sidecw ds:azpitwlw-Ik a



cÔny;ert, calied Thaïs, who is said to; indiV-idoala, whose devotion and r»urity
lbave been dissuaded from a wi'èked lufe of iitntion it w~ould be clificult to sus-
hy one ef the fathers of the ÉEgyptian peét. In the 'vorld, when we beliold
desert in the fiftb centuty. 'These, edifying and Chiistian conduet, we inay
tdgetber wjth. a few chairs, a table, ainid be on our gaurd a gaiiist fdlse appear.
-àsideboard, comprèhended the furniture ances ; bnt here the most wary t-rcutn-
,of this little apartment; spection and the deepest penetraion

.At length the door 6PLIied, and the Would flnd it difficuIlt, if not impossible,
àb'bot made bis appearanI2e ; he ivas to draw such conclusions. Human na-

~omthig lss hanfory ears bld, of ture does nlot wiIIingly run alLer such
the miiddle size ; his eyes were quicic uncommon, proofs of devotional zeal as
and penetrating, jet evincing great are here ttr biè wvitnessed , nor ivili the
goodness of heart and à gentkness of hypocrite give ùÙp the deligh ts and pIea.
disposition that scëmed lesp natural sures of life, and bëédfiie a voluntary
than acquired ; I rose at bis opproach, inm;îte of an abode from which they are
made my obedicnre, whiôh he rettUhfied, ail rigid ly exclude& ,The abbot took
or rather prevented, by hiý iminediate bis seat oppogite thé altar, at the lower
and kind introduction cif hirnself ; he end of the liffle chapell, exactly in thé
Inquired witb a seeniing goodne!-s anid middle between the religi ouE, froni
*modesty, how far 1 had travelled, and whence he could dmmand a view of the
then entered into a familiar ëoiitetsatioii whole ce eimony. The service wvas
taking care to make every incidiënt turii composed chiefly of the psalins, read and
-ta the advantage of religion, ahd to phaunted in the Latin language, and
-keep alive by continuai, refiertion, thè lasted about forty-five minutes. 1 had
end of bis professionî. He spoke in frequently heard it remiaiked, aid iras
general terms of the commûendabl,' afld nyseif not free froni the impresgion, that

yeiyng lives of bis eornmunity, and of the recitat of a iahguage tinknown to file
the austerities which the rules of the majofity detraiëtëd much from the effects
Order enforced. I took the liberty ;3f which ptayèr in the vernacular tongud;
hinting tq him, what the opinions df produces. 1 know not, if ail whojoii.ed
*people in the world were, as 1 under- in thé church, service, at my visit, un-
.-etood them, for and against his institute. derstood what they read, but certainly
,Jie caluily observed, that aU who leave thera was no dificiency of irbat might bd
.tfe co'm'mon tî'ack of the worid are sure termed real devotionai feelings, wbich
pobe censured, because their lives are is alhat can be expected from.a litur.;

- . tacit reproaeb to the majority, irbo gy in wliatever lanignage it m-ay be re-
b~aye, no notion of renouneing their i cited.

,,~easure or their folly. 1 From the chapel 1 *ras again showri
* At this moment the bell of the mon- into the parlour, irbere was served np, a

-astery rà.ng ; the abbot arose and inti I repast cônsistina' of eggs, fruit, and cy-
* 'mated 1&ame thàt hée Wua going to cha- de:, together with sonte excellent bread
-iPel; -end -seemed to sign ify that, if I, and a bottie of tolerable ine ; 1 dineïl
thouglit, proper, 1 aiso, miglit accompany heartily, and dt4ring the greater part Of
-hmý*O e eiý h«lc of devction, the time onhe of the members sat with

ý-I-wïîfi*résdd With i iôletnt and -e- me, but did not taste'of the fare. Rie
* iIois~e;r1w.s in tbe Cornpany of I seemed quite cheerful and happy, and 1
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was fuily impressed with a conviction
that he ;vas one oi those who were la-
4ouring for a future and eternal reward.
,rhere %vas irideed sueli a seenting hap-
py coiticidence of disposition between
the different members of this liouse, that
they apppVed to be animated only by
feelings of obedience and resignatioii.
After dinner, 1 Nvas introduced to ano-
ther monk, who kindly sliewed mie the
hp9se ; ive ascended by ample stz-ne
6tairS, the bannisters pf ýyhich were of
iron, to the first and only floor. The
bouse seemed eon5tructed on tlie ancient
scale of opulence, and to have beeri
once tenanted by a lordly possessor.
On the right is the dormitory, situated
over the chapet. The abbot h*as a s-n al
rooin or stidy th~ door of which opens
into this aparti_ ent, and behsind it is
another rpom, to which you ascend by a
Çew steps'3, appt opriated to the uxsç of
those whose business was More con-r
î.tantly on the farin. The beds were
çompoed ùf straw, made i.-ito hard pal-
liasses ; the coveriing consisted of a blan-
k-et. The front wvindows look over a,
-%ide extent of country ; imxnediately
below themi is nne of the gardens in
Nyhich are grown vr-gtables-the princi-
pie dýiet of the inonks. Or. the right-
ýyas a new chapel then unfinished ; arid
beyond it the ruins of a churchi which
the revolutiorary fury had demolished.
In thc gardon and shrubbery the monks
tak'e their occasional recreation ; but it
is remnarkable that few avait themselves
of the hour afier dinner dev oted to exq-
ercise : the majo;,ity prefer spçýding iL
in prayer before the altar. On the teft
of the Ianding-place are situated, the
;ýpartinents in %Yhich pious christians,'
who needed a tcmporary retirenient,
wereaceornmodated. Theypay a tri-
#ing suni for their board; co * of l.e
ijýooM5 was th.en occupied by an Eng!ish

M~
geneIgwan, who, had served in the pe.!
ninsular war :ho spoke of the bretheri.
with a sincere fervour, inspired by am~
admiration of their chiarity and mieek.
ne5-s. Hýe declared that the time he had
ýpent in the nUnastery wvas the happ
pies". period of bis life-. 1 rom the chas.
pet you ascend by a black staircase to,
another large apartment, calIed the cha-
pet room, where the monks daily con,
clude their devotions.-In this roon ai.
a nuxuber of shelves. for books, and here
[the brethren pubticly acknowledge
%vhatever breaches of their rules or.other
fniilts they xnay hiave been guilty of.

The monks are divided into twb
classes. Those who sine the office are
eallbd the choir religious, and thoso
who are more constantly empioyed on,
the farm are termed Iay-brothers. The
habits of ail are composed of coarse
wooilen cloth, the only difference beircz
in tlw colpur. fhey aiso wear hoods,
like those usually represented in draw-.
ings; the silence maintained .might be-
thou-ht the rnost diffleuit part of the.
rile; yet 1 coutd hardly perceive tha~t
any effort is. necessary for thexa te com-.
ply wîth it. Though they never 9peaIi
they perfectly understand each other,
nor does it seetu to banish that vi#aélît-Y
and cheerfuliiess so weIl becon1
christians. The number of this çom--
munity, when 1l saw them, wa,- somn'e-
where about forty, Several, I u 'nderx.
stood, leave it after spendi»)g some,
tinme in their noviciate ; but the abbot,
assured me, during his short interview>,
that many returned and perseverarxc.
crowiied their efforts. Their austériti.
es are considered by the generality. of
christians as extremely rigox eus. 'They
fast for more than six months of. the-

eaàr en oneinèbl, and 'peeDaa1iy.
ahgtàin ftom s-iat'ibbxIens
and 'cheece..*I~ .dtét iiiglptfflly



c,omposed of .vegetables, drebsed in an~ assemblage. "Yt"le oeve,
unsavoury manner, and soine househol d! haevîimyonsaen thservsigh
brend. "[bey use cider.' at dinner. jî If eavcnt, 1 féel a great satisfaction
Diiring tbe rcst of 'ý1c year. tiiey have in seeing those over vhomn 1 ain placed,'
tivo nieoels ;i day qi' mucli the s4mc cçnplv .5o c>xactly wi.tl -that thcy have.
qualdfy. 'lhey iise at two o'4lock undertaken. T[he happiness I derive,
evoery iiirning, and on festivals at frorn th i5 refle etiol), malies ai my la-
twelve at niight. Frein two 'titi. foui bohurs appe ar as nothiing." These,,
they sing that part of the. office calH'c surety, wcre tie renjaili of a zealous
mattins. Those m ho sing thc , mhole pastot', of a kind and u'etievclent fâther,
office, work- iii the fields'about he1f the %%hose chief confort lay in the w'elfare
day. . The lay.-bizotliers work loxiger, and prosperity of his cbildren.-To,
but these pÉrfiîm thêir devQptions wlieî'e pretend that 1 did uîct fcdl the fuit fou ce
ev.er they are, when apprised by the of such dibinterestedness, would bc'
ringing of the bell, that God ought te saying, in other wô-rds, that my heart
be ýyors.hiPped. It~ bas been disputed m-as ,cased again.st .every impression
whetluer ý1jeir mode of' living bc flot which religion, hurnanity, and the most'
calculateci to shorten the thne'of ltuman' exatted viirtue could inspirf-
eXistence . 1 i certainly .thi .nk habýit'
tiLnogubtedly tightens the burden in 1 was about to take my leave, and.
time ; but .4 debititated constitu!tion* is,' conclude huly visit, when the abbot
1 fe.ur; too often the result. I cannot. informed flic that, if 1 thoughit proper,
lhowever, take. upon mne to ascu'ube to 1 might b e accomnîodated for thexiight.
tfie ir. ives undue and il] rcgulaied zea I To this invitation I gladly assented.
Gcood sense. cannat ho denied te those The next day, afteu' brealdaat, 1 depar.t-,
iýy.o- reniotiiincg the pleasùucsof thIS ed, iunpressed wý,ith sentiinents .of.

w,,prl.d,,by làwf- Î nians accelerate the re've;ence and regaud for a peo«ple.of
fflsessien of th.,e.next, tne ia'ppiness 0f' lvbomn 1 had flequel)tly hùard, an)d the

%yjjich. they ever have before their ceeS. descriptiocri f w liost pions aad edifying
-.. vrviistemmyue in 1 lives falis irtîtiitely short of the rçglity...

appffle of their rigorous ta catinent of i The ahbot accempanied me part of the.
theteves :but his labour will be wvetl jway ; 1 learned fro.rn bu» that. he
rèp2jd,_as he cati hardly do se w'ithout officiated in the paribli ehutrchi, the great
enlivening his fa ith, and ii'igoratirig scarcity cf priests rendw ij this neces-

~iJ In~a sary. We cî'ossed the river in, a boat
betongin g to tie monastery, and, 1 parted

iOn, meeting the gipe-'ior a second froin him on the high rouad leading to
t1une, I.expressed the pleasu.ze.I 4erivedl Abbeville, ivhére i took miy zeat for.
from witnessing the orde.r and rgulari- Calais, p erfectly satisfied in having
tý.which peryadeçi his bouse, and the Jcorne a littie euat of ar.y way, te visit a.
geat with. which its members seeuned set of mon who exernplify in their per-

thýié actuatecI in...Whatever thiey jsons the practice of the greatestau-
çwufoiuÙned, Suçh, lie said, was the sterities, joined« to a sqperem31ieIt.
cornstu.t and iindevigti.g tenrp thiMQreo gnln~,a~ekness. ýanàI

hy 1iiWeI( lie thogt 4-he klowestJ humaility.
i~~p~~a~W p m jnê wIco


